
 

The Men’s Club 

2021 Member Application 
Name______________________________________________________________(please write clearly) 

Email Address_________________________________________________________________________ 

Address__________________________________________________City_________________________ 

Zip_______________Phone (cell)________________________ Home____________________________ 

Work________________________ 

 Current GHIN # (if you don’t have GHIN, then give an estimate what your average score is for nine holes: 

       -  GHIN # or  9 Hole average score    __________________________________ 

New Membership (includes GHIN) $150 cash/check, $160 credit card $______________ 

Renewal (includes GHIN) $130 cash/check, $140 credit card $______________ 

GHIN only $50 cash or check, $53 credit card $______________ 

Hole in One entry is optional (but strongly urged): 

Hole in One Club $10                                                                                            $______________ 

The annual ‘Hole in One’ money is maximum $5000 and is split ($2500 each) between Thursday Play and Tournament 
Play hole in ones.  If less than $5000 is available for the year, money from previous year reserve (1/2  for Thursday play 
and ½ for Tournament play) will be added. Money collected and not won above $5000 in a year will be put into 
Reserve,up to $10,000 for a maximum of two years reserve. Money above $10,000 in Reserve will be used for 
Tournament payouts. If more than one hole in one is won in a season, then the money for that ½ of the fund will split 
equally among the number of hole in one’s.  

Total for all selected above $_____________ 

Note: Saddleback Green fees and MC event Entry fees are in addition to membership fee.  

Make checks payable to “Saddleback Men’s Club” 

I understand to qualify for the Club Championship and/or Member/Guest, I must compete in at least 54 holes of Men’s 
Club Events, at least 2 weeks prior to the event.  This includes any combination of weekend tournaments and Thursday 
league.  We reserve the right to adjust your handicap in line with your play at Saddleback Golf Club.  

By rule of the USGA Handicap System “peer review”, SMC must provide access to scoring records, as well as to the handicap index list, for 

inspection by others, including but not limited to, fellow Club members.  

 

Signature:____________________________________________________ Date:____________________ 

 



 

 

League info EVERYONE should know: 

● What your money goes for when you join the Men’s Club:  The money for GHIN goes to 
the CGA to register your GHIN number.  The rest of the money goes to pay for operating 
costs of the Men’s Club and paying for drinks and food at some of the tournaments. Also 
the Men’s Club adds money to the payouts for some of the tournaments and buys the 
trophies for the Championship.  Members must pay for Tournaments and Thursday play 
in order to win skins and placement monies.  If you do not pay to play in the event, then 
your score(s) will not be sent to CGA and there is no chance to win any money. 
 

● Online tournament sign-up 
Easier for you, easier for our counter! 

 
● We will have each MC tourney available on Saddlebacks Mens Club  online store (with 

prices for 
our pass holders!). For the 2021 season we will offer a discount for online 
signup/payments. 
 

● League Set-up  
Thursday league play is all day (given you are playing with another member). 
There are two games played each Thursday. An entry fee of $5 is mandatory for 
the Thursday tournament to be a participant. An optional Skins play (Gross and 
Net) is available for a $10 entry. Skins entry is for both Gross & Net or none.  

-Gross skins is based on your score for each hole. If you receive a birdie on a 
hole and no one else in your flight does, you win a skin. If you have a birdie 
on a hole and someone else has a birdie on the same hole, that skin is then 
“covered up” and becomes a wash. One tie all tie.  
-Net skins wins are the same as Gross skins except your handicap is applied 
to the holes played.  

 
● Tournaments  

        Mens’ Club tournaments are played in two scoring formats  
-Stroke Play- “You verses the field”. You are playing against all other 
members in your flight, your cumulative score will be used at the end of 
your round 
-Match Play- “You verses your opponent”. This playing field is much 
smaller, typically just you against one other opponent.  


